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right to be tried by a synod of Bis-

hops. If this plea is sustained there
will, be an adjournment until an
Episcopal convocation can be sum-

moned. The charges against Dr.
King are six in number the use of
candles on the communion table, the
mixing of water with the communion

wine, having the "Agnus Del" sung

targe.
Adtsktbing Rates low and liberal.
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GREAT SALE OF MENS' HATS.
after the prayer ol consecration, TJe sure you will get what you payt A war o( doctors Is going on in

( Massachusetts between the regular A recent large purchase of MensU for.holding his hands in the shape of the 4. t
'Hats from a failine manufacturer,'' licensed physicians on one side and cross while pronouncing the bene der no circumstances postponehealers ol all other schools on the IT brought us over aoo dozen of the

finest and best line of Brown, Drabthis matter. john w. miller;diction, facing toward the east while

breaking bread, and performing the
' other. The attack is directed espe Uut,

each others that delays are danrite of ablution, which means himself Tcially against the Christian Scientists,
or faith-cur- e people. The quacks

and Pearl Derby Hats ever offered
here. The manufacturer made them
for his fine retail houses in New-Yor-

All th latest style and
gerous.

drinkintr out of the chalice. The
have employed lawyers and propose. THE BEST CORN MEAaction of the Church Association in we extend an in- -one ana allT shapes. All marked with the retailvitation,insisting on the trial has created veryil a law is passed against them, to
test in the United States Supreme price on each hat 1 hese haa not

bitter feeling among the more liberal left the factory when the sheriff took
-- AND-don't you forget it. charge of them and by the drop ofclergy, and even the Tory paper de-

nounce it as a regrettable relic of the hammer turned them over to us

mediaeval bigotry. No such trial of for spot cash. Candidly it does re-

quire eood business resolution toall and get a calendar.

Court the right of the State to pre-

vent them from curing people.

Virginia will elect a governor next
November and CoL Charles T.

' O'Ferrall, of Harrisonburg, now a
representative in Congress, and Col.
William Lamb, of Norfolk, are being

MILL FEEsell $3.50 Hats for $ 1.5a Our salesa Bishop has occurred before since
the Reformation. men urred us to oiler them at S3, so,

"urs are neat and useful. arguing that we could not replace
them at that and we know this to beNEWS NOTES.

At Jackson, Miss., the Prohibition C. N. G. BUTT,
TOM GRIFFITH,

true, yet by the law of the Racket
we can aflord to sell these hats at

and we shall do it It will pay
vou to inspect this treat bargain in

ists have been defeated.

FBI0E3 ALWAYS EIGHT. .

STAR MILLS CQjA dispatch from Rome says that it
has been proved that the recent riots

groomed lor the race. Both ol these
' gentlemen were gallent Confederates

but O' Ferrall stood to his principles
ond Lamb apostacized. The result
in the State at the election last tall
was very close only 1,541 Demo-

cratic majority and the fight next

there were instigated by hrench
Hats, which we open on Saturday.
$1,50 for choice. Nobby, stylish,
new, splendid stock. Vou cannot
duplicate them under ft. 50 to 400.

agitators.
On January 1, 18S9, there were

231 more grain distilleries in actual

Leading Fire Ins. Agents,
Telephone 197. jan8

NEW FACTORIES

And new enterprises of many kinds
increasing our population and bring-
ing in our midst capitalists, superin-
tendents, operatives, etc., all needing
houscfurnishings. of various kinds,
has caused us to buy largely of such

TheCemtbalHoti;
ECCLESX& BRYAN, Proprietors. M

Our special sales of glass and
queensware will begin Feb. 10th to(all will be a warm one.
1 uh. and of Harness March 1st.

operation than there were on January
1, 1888.

The Bank of Bedford, located at
In a late dinner speech, says the

WITH
100 doxen Adamantine Pins ic a

paper. 50 first-clas- s Leather Buggy
Washers for 30c 50 different style

Newbern Journal, Gen. Slocum told
that once during- - "the march to the BELMONTANNE1Buggy Whips from 10c. up. All the

goods assea" he had invited Gen. Sherman
to dine with him, and was reproved Thk Largest Hotellatest styles in Spring Neckwear

now in. The greatest job in Fine I mnrnttm State,
--ni :: suraby the former for stealing;, because Suspenders yet offered, all imported

Liberty, V'a., suspended payment
yesterday.

The new gunboat Yorktown left
Cramp's shipyard yesterday and
steamed down Delaware River for a
trial trip In the ocean today.

James O' Kelly, M. P for North
Roscommon, has been sentenced to
six months' imprisonment for inciting

webs and the bnest goods. 1 iirhf- iiirv kanrfarkm1k?he discovered on the table spoons
CLOCKS. DINNER SETS,marked "Milledo-evill- Hotel." A Great job in Tin Toilet Sets at 35c

per piece. The finest Tubs you ever
had the chance to buy. These wereiew days after he went to dine with Tea Sets, Tinned and Ijpanncd

Agalc, (.ranite, Iron Indurated and

1 " 'l
- 1 ed rooms, and a

' Hfl TABLE UNSL'RPASi

! By any Southern Hotel j
lent accommodations fcrj

Gen. Sherman, and lound spoons on
his table marked in the same way Porcelain Wares, ail of which are

marked at as low nrices as these

made for 13.00 sets, and by closing
them by the piece we sell them at 43
cents. Tinware b so very cheap we
cannot afford to take the time to

Now that these spoons are known to

tenants to adopt the plan of cam-
paign. He has appealed.

At Norfolk?. Va., yesterday, the
stores Nos. 31 and Market square,

goods can be sold. An inspection of
ma; uu WIUHK1I.MI iwwethese goods will convince you ol talk it up.

their respective uses and value. By ssSl PIANOS AND ORGAll
have been in possession of Generals
Sherman and Slocum we trust that
the Milledgeville Hotel will make a
demand for the property. Both
Generals insisted that the spoons had
been stolen.

SMALL PROFITS
occupied by H. Brardet, boots and
shoes, and D. Carpenter, furniture,
were bjrned. Loss estimated at
$ 1 8,000; insured. Polite attention and prompt delive

ries we hope to merit a larger share
We predict in advance that no char-
lotte lady will need go North for
lack of Fine Millinery at borne.
This department of our business

The New QitcoTcrf.
You have heard your friends and

Chickering Pianos, 'Arion ftnhos., Dent Pianos, Matlj
Pianos, Mason & Hanilin Pianos.

Waterioo Orcrans. Parknrd Orirans, Mason & W

of the tiadethan ever before.
Respectfully,

will be better than ever and second
to none.

neighbors talking about it. You
map yourself be one of the many 4who know from personal experience
just bow good a thing it is. If you E. M. DAVIS & CO.

Rear Admiral Bancroft Gheradi
has been ordered to relieve Rear
Admiral S. B. Luce from the com-
mand of the North Atlantic squadron.
He is of Italian descent, but was ap-
pointed from Massachusetts June
1846. He served in squadron and

38 S. TRYON STREET.have ever tried it you axe one of its

Organs, at low prices on c.isy terms.

Write me for prices before buying,

The largest stock of Furniture in the State.

staunch friends, because Ve wonder
ful thing about it is. that when once

aTAsk for the CHINA PALACE.

4 UOHMFt Sf.A SEUPKST SFr.V INgiven a trial. Dr. King s New Dis
covery ever after hoUls a place in the f THK CATAWBA Rived. NEAR MT

HOI.I Y A 1 tK rvalue pi nfw mi oehome. If you have never used it

E. M. "ANDREWSand should be afflicted with a cough.

on, shore duty the same as other
officers until the beginning of the
civil war, at which time he was a
lieutenant commander, and then was
in command of vessels on squadron
duty. The event of his naval career

ike Cioluu Oelral. kKk mm CturlolM el
J 13. lu u1a( Ml Holly, jmunttf. 1tim

m rmnewl Mut lh cnvdfO pa.
ei4r es aty kw MMUf ma Mrpcttt la
the river wum leoaH m Urf aroaed at a

cold or any throat, lung or chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed mH koriliwl. rM prshablf Ikrrrr or 11!)every time, or money refunded. tmmt Um Mm iw trprf ua rre wti

btulM la In aiki Uh4 the vein a tommTrial bottles free at Burwell & Dunn's

It Is Well Understood by Everybody that

B. NIOHOLAn opportunity is now offered all
drug store. 6 persons wishing to learn the art ol

Telegraphy, at my School, est.!

Om IMS BwmA com4 be aara m mwthief Ukm a
blare, villi Wnwn o4 m ilaacnrMKaa. be ike
iimh 11 1 caaM ao4 aaaaa I Wax out ant!) taa--

aall4 oe rba oMvjivf cnaimaaf Cap4 llirry
IcaNwaoe. a atasp iba lra. aHira M waa ear

lathed AotniM, 1A&8, In the town of

FURNITURE LOWER THAN ANY 01SELLSblacks, 5. C Re-ope-ned after the

was at the taking of Mobile Bay. He
commanded the gunboat Tort Royal,
and reported for duty at daylight on
August 5, 1864. His vessel was
lashed 00 the port side of the Rich-
mond, and he to arranged the guns
of his vessel as to do most effective
work upon the enemy. He was

holidays, for the year iH.si. on the
Ibat the arrpaer ba4 (H a p aa kxkad mit
larad la aon a if mm4 Ito ratfe vat ' RT
roair Rvtft1- - f'r'aM1. Sprf Waaajt, Cam.
Mitt aa4 liram Wafnaav veal A. C. Hafck--

51b day of January, and students can
HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA

Af ttotk it nw fwtttii in tvrtr rtifxti, tvs . BtJrenter at any lime during the yea.aae C . Quibl, N C . aaM ra Wadv--

I be location tf desirable as a summer
ftryining in tint-- Umti ttmulmrt t.resort, and a healthier place cannot

be found. Good mineral water --J
vwia 1 SuMai ' taS e4 evavaiee eav
mm tak.

SPMDALe DM. " 4 ee aw laaiarrai m mUm, weaaVf paraarala. CeSiaa, Caakawithia the corporate limits, and
scenery equal Id many noted places
of Western North Carolina.

(IWeMeaUaaamaasf Meeaeea tae ettv) ISatiaaew a . Seaarah
)rle m m e ieveei Mia, feaaelilrt H at al T

niaS a aa, mmf e mmL KI(M Oall-Ce- Meet r 4te !t. NW.

IT WrstTrarlr Street. Charlorte, N. C

made commander f uly 15. 1866,
captain 00 November o, 1874; com-
modore November, 18A4. and rear
admiral August 15. 1M7.

Senouasi, who a reported to hare
taken FJ Obeid. s a famous Sheik

My herd ronewta chiefly o the BOARD Good board can t

Superior Calls Plaits.

The finest Early Jersey Wakefield
Plants ever offered in this city.

Every plant has been transplanted
and are worth twice u much as those
that have not been so handled.

Cheaper Cabbage plants of the
best varieties, suck as Henderson's
Early Summer, now ready. Tomato
Pants, Egg Plants and cer plants
on in emsmt. Celery of the finest
flavor very V. heap, Mill on hand.

Encourage borne enterpria.
Addrafc W W rfllFF.R.

711 N. ColWe. or at Taurora ("ar- -

drwf East hmita Charlotte. N. C

Vienna Rolls,
Vienna Bread. French Ptiltm,

Buns, Ruaa. IVtuehnutt

trades leraey, Devon. Ayresnire, procured st from ten lo fifteen dol1
Guinea and the beat native cattle lar per month.

TERMS My term, are f 10 for
of Kodolan who has never believed the nrt month, 110 I lite second

that I could get. Being thoroughly
atiapted to the climate) and food
characteristic of this section, these
vraiies are not only the beartieal and
healtharai, but the best cattle that wt

and $ per month thereafter as long, that the Mahdi was the prophet be
AIM aii West I
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PERFECTLY PURE.
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the only important rcntro 0 Mafcd-ia-

in Kordoom, has been captured
by the enemies of the Khartoam pre-
tender. For four years tb Mahdi
and ha successor have waged lores- -

healthy and hearty as oar Mlivc rat-
tle. Milk lo be? free? frora all lh
rowry taete and flavor of the food
should n4 only be cooled, but I
pnaed to the sir (br at jeasf 1 1 hour,
then it brromea lereet tad rlpa hir
the talJe Orders r--r milk Wrt at
W. B. TsyVor's will be prooiptly
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Fruit Cake, Sponge Cake,
Lady Finger. McRoom,

Tea Cakr.
Frewh erery morning, at
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Come early and avoid the roan.
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